
ICU-Reunion Party 

Two weeh.s before Chrbtmas the 
YHUP waiting room was transformed 
into holiday party space for the second 
ICU Reunion Party. Forty canine and 
feline guests attended together with their 
owners. Santa Claw� was there to greet 
everyone. Former patients and nurses 
and doctors became reacquainted and 
everyone marveled how happy and 
healthy these ICU ··guests" now looked. 
Nancy Shaffran ·.,poem, summed it up 
4uite nicely. 

The JCU Christmas Poem 

'Tis two weeks before x-mas 
And back to our hospital 
Come our patients, now healthy 
That we once though impossible. 

There are doctors and nurses 
Who have labored intensely. 
And mothers and fathers 
Who have loved you immensely. 

There were x-rays and blood tests 
And needles und pills, 
Some very �trange haircuts 
Some very large bills. 

We treated diseases 
And contagious infections, 
We stuck lot� of tubes 
In outrageou� locations. 

We fed you our lunches 
When no one was looking, 
If you ate we requested 
Your favorite home cooking. 

You put up with our poking 
And prodding and M{Ueezing, 
While we tried to unravel 
The cause of your �nce1ing. 

We attached you to monitors 
Beeping all night. 
There were times when you gave us 
A terrible fright. 

But you made it, you made it. 
And we're glad that you're here 
But please stay home 
For the rest of the year! 
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Boston International Seafood Show 

Usually 1he School has a boolh 01 !he Pennsyll•ania Farm Show and 01 1he Kennel CluiJ of Philadelphia do.� 
show 10 inform people abou1 research and sen·ice in 1he farm and companion animal fields. In 1992 members 

of 1he Lahoralon'for Marine Animal Hea/1h ;:mended 1he 8os10n l111ernational Seafood Show for !he firs! 

1ime This year 1hey u.·ere bock. wilh a ne»· display. 10 le1 1he seafood industry know abotll 1he research ond 
sen·tce rhe LMAH pro,·ides. 

The specf(lcular ph01ographs in !he display were made possible by Dr. William Hardy. V'66, an m·id 

undrrwa1er ph01ogropher. and by Feodor Pi1coim. who ga"e permission forlhe uS<' of the photo of 1he Tealia 

anemone. 

Shown here s!Offing 1he bo01h are Dr. Laurie Landeau, v· 84. and Jeff Robens, associcue dean for 

de•·elopment and plannin.�. Drs. Donald Ab1. Robe,., Bullis. and Wade Lawrence. all hosed at/he LMAH at 

Woods Hole. also staffed the booth. 
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